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LOCAL BREVITIES.F-

attorron

.

Frederick Ix-fuUnR ItMler.-

Donno.

.

. llcllnblo llnttor ,

Fine pocket knives at Kuhn's.

Owl Cigftra at Kuhn'a Drujr Store.

Night School at the Dustnoss College

Th * Lion continued to roar for Mooro'-

H rn u .ad Saddlery.
For FINE Commercial Job Printing

til t THK DKE Job rooms.
When you want the best Hat, RO t

the Practical Hotter , Frederick. ocl212S-

AVC money buy your Hats of Fred
crick ; lowest prices , best Hutu. oct21-2t

Short Hand taught at business Col-

Icge..
' ocWO-Ut

Oysters on half elicll at Klchnnls lies-

Uurixnt. . oct22-4t

Don't forget tlio Goapel Meetings nt

the Presbyterian church-

.Don't

.

forget the Coupe1 Meetings at

the Presbytotlan church.-

Go

.

to Atkltifon ft Co'.s for Opera

Hate , Bonnets and Kid 0loves. An Im-

mense utock to select from.-

Tlio

.

annual meeting of the Congressional

Ladies' Society will bo held in the parlor

of tlio church , Tuesday afternoon nt ! 2 p.-

in.

.

. , October 2Cth-

.As

.

fcveral ] crBon are to be received intn

the Christian Church on Sunday morning

next, the pastor will deliver a rilnco.irao on-

tlio creed of the church forwhich he Inborn-

."A

.

rare chance" for omebo ly to utoii

into a good paying business. The stock
and fixtures of the Michigan tobacco store

1417 Douglas street for sale cheap. En-

quire ( in the premises-

.Courvnisicr

.

"mosquctaire" kid fjlovcH-

in six button length nnd of latest Hhhdos in

tan , new brown , etc. , nro very fashionable-
.In

.

foot the correct thing in glovca and nre
offered nt 82.00 npalr rcgularprico ?2.M ) .

S. P. Morse & Co , , nolo ngcnts.

Average ralu fall yesterday , onoiuar-
tcrof

-

nn Inch ; avonvgo depth of mud , six
inches. Omaha can raise moro dust and
mud than any city in America , nnd do it
({ nicker. ,

Whittle nnd McGrnnahan , the noted
revivallstf , will hold n special meeting
Thursday. It will also bi generally ob-

served

-

as n day of fasting and of prayer ,

the local ministers unite in urging that
the meeting bo generally attended.

Lou Itynn left her homo Wednesday
evening in company with lnity! Todd , and
since that time ban not been hoard of. Her
father , Henry Kynn , who reside* at 13th
and Capital avenue , the first house north
of the Creighton , would like to receive In-

formation
¬

regarding her whereabouts.
When hut heen Ixm llyan wore a plaid
gingham , and Daisy Todd a black nolka
dot dresa.

The constant attention of the p"lco-!

man at the Union Pacific depot'is em-

ployed during the hour preceding the ar-

rival of each train in keeping male trav-

elers and loafera out of the ladles' waiting
room , whcro they deprive women of scats ,
A few arrests will have a salutary effect
in confining the "lords of creation" to
their proper quartet B.

One hundred and fifty-nine beautiful
residence lots , located on Hamilton street ,

half way between the turn table of the
ed street nor line and the waterworks

Mwrvpjr and addition , and just west of-

tlie convent of the Sisters Poor Claire in-

Shinn'a addition. Prices range from 76-

to 111 0 each , and will bo void on easy
emu to those who will improve. "Hemls"

real estate agency , Fifteenth and Douglas
treeta.

Fay Temploton Arrived.
This charming little prinrn donna

and the troupe under her name who
are to open the grand now opera house
this evening and also play 'tomorrow-
voning , arrived in Omaha last night

from Kansas City. The K. 0. , St.
Joe & C. B. train was much behind
time , and as a consequence the party
wore very tired and somewhat dis-
gualcd

-

with the unpleasant weather.
They wore comfortably domiciled ,
however , at the Metropolitan nnd pat-
ronized the restaurants for allato sup
per. When asked What her opinion
of Omaha was ono of the fair mom-
bora

-
of the party gave her shoulders

an expressive little French shrug and
claimed she liked it as far as she had
seen , cxcont of course the mud-
.To

.

morrow they will inspect the now
temple to Thcapus and pos&ibly hold
an afternoon rehearsa-

l."Intimidation.

.

. "
The barber polo in front of the shop

of Ferdinand Schroeder , on the cor-

ner
¬

of Eleventh and Farnhnm streets ,

was torn from its place Friday night ,

carried about a half block and thrown
into the mud. Schroeder is the man
who haa been arrested several times on
charge of violating the Sunday law-
.Bo

.
charges certain members of his

craft with thin latter attempt at "in-
timidation

¬

, " nnd talks considerable of-

a "conspiracy. " There may bo one.

Obituary.-
Tlio

.

funeral of Mra. Johanna Red-

den
¬

was hold from the cathedral Sat-

urday
¬

nnd the remains interred in
the Holy Sepulchre There
was a largo attendance at the ser¬

vices.Mm.
. Thomaa Beard died Satur-

day
¬

at her residence on Davenpoit-
Htroot. . The funeral was hold fr< m
the house yestrday at 2 o'clock-
p.. ra.

Oa the Fly.-

A
.

special train started from this
city westward this morning , which
carried ono passenger , Mr. Davis , of

Boston , ouo of the directors of the
Union Pucifio railroad. The train
was sent out with instructions te-

net fall below forty miles an-

hour.. Mr. Davis arrived by a special
train from the .east about eleven
o'clock. His destination ia Butte ,

Montana , whcro his brother in criti-
cally

¬

ill.

H md Criubed.-
A

.
young mail named Perry had

hia hand crushed at the Tenth street
crossing Saturday while ho was

coupling care. Ho had bocn employed
bout throe months. The wound will

not necessitate amputation.

THE SUNDAY CRUSADER !

The Origin and Source of Au-

thority of the Temper-

ance
-

Committco.

The Pnlplt Join * the Frew In Di-

e Question.-

Tlio

.

nttcnipt to enforce the Sumliv-

nws , which lias bcon a topic of inlet
est for sotno weeks jmst , is bcginnini-

to display tlio usual signs of wonknoM-

Yeslordnj - a aecond barber kept hi
shop open for business , nnd from tlii

back doors of various Bnlooim nbou

the city the latdi-atring hung on-

juito conspicuously. It was enl ;

neccns.iry to pause on tlio nldcwnll
near a liquor shop to hear the noisi

within wliioh was a dead givoway.1
Cigar Btores too disregard the author !

ty assumed by the committee and ii-

a few Sabbaths more the old routine o

Sunday lifo and "lawleannoss" will bi

resumed.-

A
.

BUB rpportofvaa last oveninj
furnished with a few facts in regard t <

the oricin and strength of thin late.il
move which , as nccrct history , show ;

up rather poorly as far as public en-

dorscment is concerned. In an inter-
view with a gentleman who know
whereof ho npeaks , the reporter in-

quired , "Under the auspices of whal
temperance organization does Colonc
Smith prosecute his work for Sundaj
observance ? "

"Tho temperance committee of five ,

under whoso alleged authority and
sanction Col. Sinitli is prosecuting hie
war for the enforcement of thu Sun-

day laws , was n vor appointed by auj-
oflieeror individual of any tompcrancu
society or organization in the city ,

county or ntuto , or any nalional or-

ganization. . "
"Well , wliat ia the nourco of his

authority ?"
"The facts in logard to tlio origin

and authority of the committee arc
these : On the evening of July 1st' at-

a meeting of the Tenth atreot mission ,

a resolution was offered ( If I am not
mistaken , by Col. Smith ) , asking the
olllctirs of all temperance orgnni.ationn-
in the city to meet at the ollico of
John L. McCaguo on the evening of
Saturday , July 2d , the object of the
meeting being to appoint a committee
to raise tlio necessary funds for litiga-
tion and took after tlio prosecution of

the liquor suits which were then
standing in the courts. Pursuant to
thin notice a meeting was held in UK
places mentioned , though I will say ,

not to do Mr. McCaguo any injus-
tice , that the loan of the ollico was ob-

tained as a personal favor and that he
was not oven present at the meeting. "

"Was this mooting largo or enthu-
siastic

¬

?" *

"Tlioro were in all present eight
persons , Colonel Smith , Charles Pot-
ter

-

, J. W. Rogers , II. G. Stripe , Una-
well Smith , and a gentleman whoso
name I cannot now recall , and two
ladies. Qf the latter one came with
her brother , whom she was visiting ,

and the other came with her because
the brother and sister wore stopping
at their housu. During the evening
General Estabrook came in. "

"Arc the gentlemen named of any
prominence in the temperance organi-
zation

¬

?"
"Neither of the parties mentioned

are acknowledged members or oflicars-
of any temperance organization what.
over.1-

"Was there any encouragement
from the temperance people ? "

"So far as the appointment and
sanction of this committee , or its
liaving boon requested by the different
temperance organizations in Omaha to-

ict as a committee .for the purpose
> f securing by tlio use of all
lonorablo moans the enforcement of-

ho state and municipal laws rcgula-
ing

-

tha sale of intoxicating liquors in-

liis; city, it is an utter absurdity,
vithout the shadow of a foundation.-

s
.

to the statement in Col. Smith's
sircular concerning the request of the
riuiuls of temperance (outside of toiu-
jorunco.organizations

-
) that they pro-

seed as quoted , it would appear that
;ho pressure brought to boar in that
luurtor was not very heavy , inasmuch
is they sent only eight roprcsenta.-
ivos

-

, two of whom wore in reality dis-
.nterestcd

.

parties , to the meeting
which appointed the committee.1-

'"Thou the committee is acting to a-

argo extent on its own rosponsibil-
tyi"

-

"Tlio plain fact of the matter in
hat this meeting and the appointment
f this committee was all 'cut and
Iried'' by Col. Smith long beforehand ,
ml that ho made himself the chair-
nan of the committee before the meet ,
ng was called. It would seem that
he committee is self-constituted and
hat the temperance organizations
iavo kept out of the %ht , making no-
xertion nor connecting themselves in-

ny way with the committee in this
latter. AH n matter of fact the qucs-
ion of Sunday observance never was
lludcd to in the meeting of July L'd. "

A MINIHTKU'H VIUWH.

The attention of the clergy , as well
a of the press , has been duwn to the
ontest, and yesterday morning Rov.-
V.

.
. E. Copeland , of the Unitarian

hurch , delivered a discourse on the
ubjoct , his text being , "Lot no man ,
lioroforc , judgoyou in respect of the
iabbath. " Coloasians it , 10-

.Mr.
.

. Copeland thought it but fitting
hat the pulpit should take some no-
ice of what the press and private in-

ividualfl
-

are discussing , nnd "cs-
ocially

-
fitting that the Unitarian pul-

it
-

should express its viowa on a pol-
jy

-
inaugurated by the orthodox

lergy and from which wo entirely
issent , having no wish to bo dragged
ack a hundred years to custums po-
uliar

-
to our Puritan fathers , which

ro both anti-Christian and opposed to
lie spirit of the ago in which wo live. "
klluding to the gloomy , unhappy and
nprogrossivougo in which man , from
irth to death , was dictated to bo-
ho church , ho characterized the at-

ismpt
-

to enforce a statute , "which-
hould never have boon enacted , " and
rhich has always "justly remained a-

nnd letter" oa "apiece of arrogant
resumption , " "an outrage on the
Ighta of our citizens , " "utterly un-
hrifitian

-

, " and betraying the old dog-
latiam

-

and bigotry supposed to have
een long since dead. Taking the
round that the city has a right to
lose taloona on Sunday or altogether

if it sees -fit , "for they are only toloi-

atcd at best , " Mr. Copeland hold tha
other places of business wore an legitl
mate as churches nnd did not inter
fcro with religious services , nnd tha
the city had no right to regulate then
BO long M they were not dangerous ti

public morals. The fact that th
seventh day of the week is the Sab-
bath proper , and that the first is enl ;

a religious festival , of which only
small portion is used for preaching
led him to ask by 'what right th
Christian could keep the Jew It on
work on our Sunday , while h
violated the Jsraelitish 8nbb.it
by working as usunl. Every cliurcl-
vhich celebrates the first day of tin
week instead of thn seventh , is violab-
ing what they insist on ia God's' com
mandment. This ia nimply religion
persecutions , nnd wo have had etioucl-
of that. The strict application of tin
rule would silence our industries o
every kind and the speaker did no
think the observance of the Snbbatl
day was by God commanded , nor tha
Moses was over inspired on the Sun-
day question. The Sabbath is fo
man to do as ho pleases with it , si
long as ho docs not injure his neigh
bora. Were the Master of Chr a iai
on earth to-day ho would bo foromos-
in opposing any attempt to change tin
cheerful Sunday into the gloomy Sat
bath. Tlio government is not in i

theological sense , a Christian govern
muni ; ittt duties are purely secular
there is no state religion ; all days un-

God's days , in nil of them God works
wo do not need to enforce the sacred-
ness of Sunday but the sacrednesa o
all days and the doctrine that one da ]
in aovon is God's' day is a most dan-

gerous one. Mr. Copeland protester
against the enforcement of the Sun
(Uy law , except as it applies to sa-

loons and other places under police
surveillance nnd demanded for the
citizens of Omaha entire freedom or
Sunday, so long as their pursuits dc
not restrict the freedom of others.

DRUNK AND CRAZY ,

Three of "The Girla" Out on a

Spree Attempt at Suicide.

Three of the domi-momta started out
on a "round-up" Friday night , and
met varioua disasters before they com-

pleted the circuit. When in front of

0. 8. Goodrich's store on Farnham
street , nearFifteenth , about 10 o'clock ,

they engaged in nn amateur circuspor-

formanco
-

and ono oftlium , giving the
name of W. Adams , went through ono
of the largo windows. A policeman
extricated her nnd conducted her to
less spacious quarters. Shortly after
she was shut up she commenced to
rave , nnd noon went into a fit of
frenzy which continued at intervals
until nearly morning. Medicines and
opiates wore obtained but she could
not bo forced to tuko sufficient
quantities to still her. Five man
were rrquired at ono time to hold her ,

and then she succeeded in tearing oil'
all her clothing and biting herself se-

verely.
¬

. At ono time there was a lull
in the performance , and the ofliccra
left the woman with the impression
that she waa tired out. In a few min-
utes

¬

Deputy Marshal McOluro heard n
gurgling sound , and running to the
cell , found the woman nearly strangled.
She had tied a strip of' her dress
to the cell door and then around her
nock , and hud dropped , endeavoring
to thus commit suicide. About day ¬

light the tantrums ceased , and when
"W. Adams" was called in the poljco
court she appeared , pleaded guilty to
drunkenness and paid her fine.

Another of the festive trio , named
Pearl McClcllan , lost a diamond riig)
valued at §150 during the night. The
McOlollan wonmn is the ono who was
rendered notorious through her rola-
iions

-

with Kelley , the defaulting clerk
jf the B. & M. headquarters.

Sudden Death. ,
A colored woman named Hawkins ,

esiding at the corner of Seventh and
Harcy streets , died very suddenly
Saturday night , from internal hem-

irrhago.

-

. Dr. Darrow was called from
iia bed about 1 o'clock uml hastened
o the house , but found the unfortun.-
to. woman dead. The bud on which
ho lay was saturated with blood , and
basin on the iloor was full of the lifo

laid which had burst from the unfor-
uiiato

-

woman's mouth noao and ears.-
5ho

.

had never suiTercd from lung af-
ection

-

, and when she contracted a
:old a few days ago nothing serious
vos expected. In a violent fit of
soughing alio probably ruptured a-

lood> ycaaol and bled to death in iv-

ow minutes. The deceased woman's
luslmnd is employed by Markol &
5wobo in their Omaha depot restau-
ant. .

The Union Pacific train from the
k-est yesterday afternoon had on board
hrco division miporintcndcnts of the
ivorland linoV , B. Doddridgo , of-

ho western division ; E. Dickinson , of-

ho Laramiu division , and H. Law , of
lie Cheyenne division , The presence
11 Omaha of these throe officials at-
no lima has reference to several mat-
urs

-

of general importance , and , it ia
fated , will probably result hi n change
i the time of departure and arrival of-

rains. . They meet in consultation
'ith Division Superintendent Clark
nd the general officer* of the road to-

Yesterday'

-

* Obiervaaoo ,

Beside the sermon of Rev. Cope-

md

-

, elsewhere given in synopsis ,

osterday was observed by services in
11 the churches of a very interesting
ivturo , and a largo afternoon mooting
i the Academy of Music. At the
Mor Major Whittle and Mr. Me-

ranalmn
-

wore both present. Major
ftiittlo delivered a forcible address ,

iking as his text the parublo of the
rodigal Son. The singing was O-
Bucially

-
line and adapted to the occa-

on.
-

. In the evening union services
ere held in both the Presbyterian
id Methodist churches. At the for-
ler

-
Major Whittle spoke , and at the

,tter llov. J. B. Maxliold preached a-

irmoii and Mr. McQranahan led the
lusic. Both , despite the mud , were
.tended by full congregations-

."Tho

.

'
Hovero Jious0' < ouncl Bluffy

the best Bocond-chuf hotel in the
eet. " ' T - uBl7-lm

A MISSING YOUTH.-

Ho

.

Starts Westward to Fin <

His Parents ,

A rather anxious-looking mm

stopped into the iimrslml'fi office las
evening and asked ai t the bcs
means to pursue and find his son , win

was missing. The man gave hi
name as John W. lloo. IIo ntatcc

that ho came to this city in the sum
mcr with his wife and BOH , the latto
a hey about fifteen years old. Si :

weeks ago Mr. and Mrs. lloo won

west to Nevada , leaving the lad at tin
residence of Capt. Cragor , on Cum
ing street. At that time the l> o ;

was working around with a gang o-

carpenters. . Mr. lloo finally deter-
mined to locate in Nevada and , leav-

ing hia wife , then returned to Omalv
for his non and certain household cf-

fccts. .

What was the father's surprise am
dismay , when ho arrived hero Saturday
night to learn that his son had lef-

Oapt. . Crager's house Wednesday , am
had gone out in the country , as hi
said , "to got nork. " In tracing tin
boy up , ho discovered that , instead o
looking after work , the latter hat
disposed of s mo of his personal cf
foots and hud told some of his lioj
companions that ho was going west t .

look up his parents , and that ho line
hoard that his father had been killuc-
in Nevada.-

Mr.
.

. Roe is at n loss to learn win
could have told his son such a "yarn,1
and thinks that1 some youthful iramj
has coaxed the boy away for the pur-
pose of getting what little money he
may have had , and , possibly , also ol
stripping the little fellow of his
clothes. Mr. Roe starts out to-day tc
look up his son. Any 'information
concerning him will bo rewarded.

The youth is described as about
fifteen years old and of fair complex
ion. He is well drowsed , and answora-
to the name of "Willie. "

COOPERED BY THE COPS.-

A

.

Dangeroas Customer With a-

GunAn Irate Husband.

The harvest reaped by the police
Saturday night and yesterday was not
very largo , but those to bo presented
to his honor to-day will have some-

thing
¬

interesting to explain. Some-

time
¬

yesterday a very "tired" individ-

ual
¬

, giving the name of Charles Att-

tnan

-

, was gathered in on Farnam
street and searched after the usual
custom , After the officer who inves-

tigated
¬

Attman's personal effects had
left the down stair's region there were
sounds of a scufile , and then ono of
the prisoners called for DeputyMar-
shal

¬

McClure. Returning , the officer
was handed ono of the ugliest looking
"guns" that has graced thopohco sta-
tion

¬

for sometime. It had a barrel
ton inches long and contained five very
onuniously shaped cartridges. It ap-
pears

¬

that Attman had concealed this
young cannon in some way from the
officer , but when ho was gono' pulled
it out nnd swore he'd shoot the first
policeman who stuck his nose inside
the jail. A fellow prisoner promptly
disarmed him and this morning Mr-
.Attman'will

.

doubtless bo called upon
to explain the meaning of his murder-
ous

¬

throats.
Two men , variously named Moore

and Grooms , wore taken in on Satur-
day

¬

night for fighting , on 14th street.
Ono was an irate husband and the oth-
er

¬

a presumably bold , bad trespasser
upon the domestic reserve. While
the luttor was walking along with the
perhaps fair cause of the trouble , the
iiusband was watching , and suddenly
lit on his man like a hawk on a Juno
lUg. The follow taking the evening
iromenado was badly beaten and both
iverc taken into camp by the police-
nan on ho boat.-

A.

.

. couple of plain drunks make up
;ho remainder of the squad who will
unroll up to the court of justice at
) a. m-

.Don't

.

Know Half Tholr Value-
"Thoy

-"
cured mo of Ague , Bilious-

icss
-

and Kidney Complaint , as ro-

iommondod.
-

. I had a half bottle left
vhicli I used for my two little girls ,
vho the doctors and neighbors naid-
lould not bo cured. I would have
est both of them ono night if I had
lot given them Hop Bitters. They
lid them uo much good I continued
heir use until they wore cured. That
s why I say you do not know half the
aluo of Hop Bitters , and do not ro-

lommond
-

them high enough. " B. ,
tochcstpr , N. Y. See other column.

American Rural Homo.-
oct.

.
. 15nov. 1

One of the nymphs , known as Stella
ting , got on a hurrah on Thursday
light and made things generally live-

y

-

on Twelfth street. She opened the
iall by attempting to tuni a buggy , in-

rhich she was driving , around in half
ts length , and smashed it up. After
his performance she took a whirl
uiong the saloons , and finally became
o pugnacious in ono on the corner of
twelfth nnd Dodge streets , kept byI-

d. . Cornell , that the proprietor put
ior out. At this juncture an officer
long and Stella sparkled for the rest
f the night in the city jail.

Fire ThU Morning.-
A

.

house on Bellevue road , south of
, S. Ilascall's residence , burned Sat-

rday
-

about 5 o'clock. It was oc-

npied

-

by a Bohemian family. The
ouso , a two story ono , and nearly all
f the furniture wore destroyed , Ne-
ater could bo obtained to chock thu-

aines. . The tire probably originated
oin n defective Hue-

.Lincoln'

.

* Watorworki.1
The mayor of Lincoln and six mom-

era of the city council loft Satur-
ny

-

for Kalamazoo , Midi , , whore they
ill inspect a system of waterworks it
proposed to adopt for the Capital

ity of this state.

PERSONAL.-

J

.

, t' . Ifdlbcrt wont cMt yesterday.-

H.

.

. W. Cliftce , left for St. Ixmfc , Satui-
cny..

Mini StoIjlmiR , of Onnwn , IA. , wni in th
city yesterday visiting friend * .

Col. flnpp nnd wife returned to Counc-
Hlufls from Chicago , ycnlcrdny.-

C.

.

. F. IlftrrUou , of PAt'llHon.' U In th
city, topi ! ng nt the Metropolitan.-

Wm.

.

. A. 1'nxton left onSoturdny for
visit to Chicago nnd Undue , Wisconsin.-

V.

.

. U. Young and D , Anderson ani
wife arc registered nt the Cftiifiolil house

L. M. Uonnctt , general mipcrintemleii-
of the Pacific Pullman division , returnei
from the west yesterday.-

J.

.

. M. Lnchlnn , ono of the ollici.ilfl of th
Central Pacific road , passed cnst on Satui-
dny , Tisltinj * Omaha n few hours.-

Mw.

.

. A. C. IJoll , of Weston , Mo. , is ii

the city vlalting her son , John W. Hell
Esq. , of the Tenth htreet drug store.-

Mr.

.

. John Cowln , formerly of thin cit ;

but since May last n citizen of Le.uhillc-
Col , , h in the city on a visit to his friends

Lieut. Gco. K. Hunter , of FortMcKin-
ney, nnd Lieut. Oco. A. Knton , of For
Larninic , nro stopnlng at the Withnelh-
otiHo. .

A. Traynor , general baggageman of th-

U.. P. road , was ono of the Omaha passer
gers on the arriving overland train ycstci-
day. .

James Kmmon *, of Bismarck , D. T.
the well known steamboat man , nml n-

iinlluential citizen of Dakota , ia in th-

city. .

Colonel OMV , chief engineer of th
Southern Pacific road , was ono of the pas-

gem on the arriving overland trail
Saturday afternoon.-

Mrs.

.

. Senator Sauudcra and daughter
MIHS Mamie Saunders , arrived homi
Saturday , nftcrn pleananttrip in Colorado

Miss Jennie Dellone , of Fonrtcentl
street nnd Capitol nvenuo , leaves to-daj
for Nebraska City , on a visit to friends.

The following , among others , nre regia-

tereJ nt the Witbnell house : C. H. Wil
lard , of Lincoln , Neb. ; C. S.'Ogden , ol

Sidney ; W. Fontaine , of the Pullman
company.-

Dr.

.

. Frlzoni left yesterday for Ger-
many, where ho will leave his daughtoi
whose possession the courts recently gave
him. He will return in about throe
months.

*

Albeit Bicrstndt , the artist , passed
through this city Saturday , on his return
to New York from an extended trip with
the Villard party through Oregon nnd
Washington territory.-

Postofllce

.

Inspector" . K. Stewarts , of

Chicago , is in the city for a few days-

.He
.

recently returned from Washington ,

where ho has been quite active in connec-

tion
¬

with the star louto investigation.-

A.

.

. A. Egbert , superintcnd nt of the
Cheyenne division of the Union Pacific
railroad , arrived in Omaha Saturday. Ho
will remain two or three days to confer
with the division superintendents already
hero.

Dr. Amelia Burroughs , Withnell
house , Tuesday and Fridays , 10 a. m-

.to
.

8 p. m. oct 22-lm-m&o
.

FREE OF COST.-
Du.

.
. KINO'S NEW DiscoVKKY for

Consumption , Coughs and Colds
Asthma , Bronchitis, etc. , is given
away in trial bottles free of cost to
the afflicted. If you have a bad
cough , cold , difficulty of breathing ,
hoarseness or any affection of the
throat or lungs by all means give this
wonderful remedy a trial. As you
value your existence you cannot
afford to let this opportunity pass.-
Vo

.

could not afford , aud would not
give this remedy away unless we
know it would accomplish what we"
claim for it. Thousands of hopeless
cases have already been completely
cured by it. There is no medicine in
the world that will euro ono half the
:ases that Dn. KINO'S NEW Disco VERY
fvill euro. For sale by

0)) ISH & MoMxiiON , Omaha.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisement To Loan , For Sale ,

xwt , Found , Wants , Boarcllnc , &c. , will be in-

ortecl

-

In thcao columns once for TEN CENTS
icr line ; each subsequent Insertion , FIVECENTS-
wr line. The first Insertion novcr less than
: CENTS

TO LOAN MONEY-

.TONKY

.

| TO LOAN Call at Law Offlce of D.-

LVJ.

.
. L. Thomaa Koom 8 , Creichton Blo-

ck.ilt'i'
.

° loan ftt from to ID per cent
wU'f on k'ood real csUtesccntlty , by-

K) , ISAAC UDWAIIDd 1109 Farnham St-

.'u

.

M>Af< At b per
tercat In sums of $2KX ) aud-

g , for 3 to 6 yoara. on Unit-class city and
arm property. UXMIS KKAL USIATM and LOAN
LOKNOT. 15th and Douzlaa Sts.

HELP WANTED.

A small comfortable furnished
a'ANTED family , will not object to

Can ( 'Uo food reference Call or-

Idress to Wm. It. Y. , with A. W. Fullrlcdo.
312 Douglas St. 325-22 *

["irANTKU-OIrl for ( 'cnunl housework. Ap
Y 1'ly at No. 17U Jackson St. 321tf-

ITTANTUD A (food girl at 1618 Cas ; St-

.323tf
.

- iewlnp Blrl at Mrs. A.
Hair* , the , J13 13th St. , bet.

lodge and Capitol a ) cnuc. 727-21 *

A boy from 17 to 1 years of axe
> V to work In store. Apply W. J. Broatcli.-
S09

.
Harncy St. 330H-

TrANTED.[ . A llrat ilau baker. Ilcaionablo
VV wajron paid and a to dy lob. Addresa-
luffltt & Uromlov, Beard. Neb. 320-27

WANTED.-I want two printer *.
Good wages an l permanent employment ,

.pply at oncu to L. F. llllton , IlUIr , Neb-

.T7"ANTED

.

[ A good cook , washer nnd Ironer
VY Apply 1821 Chicago tit 31Stf-

ntTANTKDBoardersat the Uarfield Houso.
VV 14th and Jarkson 8ts. 317-22 *

[ T7"ANTKIJ KxXrUncud| dinlnir room (flrls at
YY I'crklna llou.c , 1'lattaiuouth , Neb.

31324-

TTANTKD[ Two gocd in clilnlnta can get
W Bteaay employment nt hops of-

eplSOO 25" Lincoln , Ne-

b.rrrANTEDA

.

nituatloa by aflrst-cl-ju month-
VY

-

ly nurte , a stranger in tha city ; would
ike care of chlldiiiii. Adilrciw 1321 corner Kill
lid Dodge SU. SCW-21 *

ntTANTKD A ifood clrl to do ccneral house-
VY

-

work , small family , no children ; agc < to
competent Rid > 6 a week. 1712 Izard St.

20825-

iTSTANTKUBy a lady , situation as house.-
VY

.
keener or 111 unlit In light work Inn f ni-

y.

-

. Address thli with Mrs. T. II. O. . 1' , O. ,
uialia.

SPECIAL NOTIOES-ContiniiGt

WANTED -Men nd to tin by DufT.t liros.
nnd Douglas , on Sth St.

293 tl

ANTit: > ICO to 200 ! o ds of itlrt nenr Ok-
VV nd St. lUrj-'e ncnuo. Knmilro At Ilci-

Office. . 2220t-

fvyANTKO ttOtoSOOlovMofdlrt near 23r ,

W and St. M ry'g ncmio. Kuqulre t It *
Ollico. 193-tf

WANTED He <poctuMe employment by hu
wlfo. Address 1' . P. C, , Ileo Ol-

tlco. . l)77.t-

fANIKDOIrl'

)

at S00 Dodge street.
0-

IAMTKD Fundlnir bridge aud cuool bond *

II. T. CUrk , K lle ue. J6t-

fWANT ED To rent * farm by man and hi
two font. Itirpilrc at thin otflcc , or *ddre

N. Flury , Dougbn St. , bot. 10th mid llth-
Onialm 29025-
VITANTKU A iMly l hen rltlnf ( to do a-

Vy lioma or In an oince , IIM liad tome ex-
perlcnccnnd binlncsi t.ict ; or wll-
M | In Hjflit houicvtork and Rive mu ( c lesion
In a family. Addrciuono week , Un 1 , 11. M.
I * . P. , Omaha. flsr-24

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND-

.FOU

.

UKNT-ttascmcnt to umall family , Iman
for ront. lloaidcra If tloalred-

No. . COS N. 17th St. SUtf1-

71OH IIBNT Juit o ( room , iilccly fimilmml-
JJ ntltAhlo for four Kcntlcmcn. Also oneliiKli)

room for two. Nortliwojt lorncr 20th and I >av-
enporl St . 32M-

fFOH
HUNT Homo , corner Chicago and IStl

H. JLKHMAN. U23 tf

TT-
lJ

OIl HUNT Ono or two room , fiirnUhcd o
; unfurnished , b. W. cor. of California nin-

Sts. . 322t-

fFOU HKNT A flno fiirntihoil room with U9i
inrlor ; N. K. cor. 17th and Jncheon hts.

220-21 *

OIl 11KNT An clctrintlv furnUlnxl alcovi
room , low price ; brick liouso , SOIL ! Oass bt-

"l Oll IlEST KurnUhcd front room on flrs-
lJJ floor , at 317 17lh St. , ltt. Dau-mtort an-

I71OK

-

KKWl' turnlsho rooma at .No. 1UJ (

L1 Hurt street. 29124-

'FOlt HKNT 2 furnished roonm over JlcJ
' KxchatiK'O.N. E. cor. 10th and Dodgi-

ftrcets. . 28 - tf-

SALE. .

Foil SALE Team good ponies , chcvp ; at iTcil

, luth St. uill-tf

F"OK SA'LE To the hlRhrst bidder , at lloman'f
ttablo , a 'ouro r old hay mare ; sire ,

"Old Vamlcrbltt' dam , a flno Morgan inare.
318 22 *

_
SALPA beautiful ro ldcnco property ofFOK IU.TOB , with coiumodtoua houac ; clfc'lit

acres of orchard and I Tit-yard ; location rightly ;

rnly two and a ha f miles from postollkc ; bar-
gain.

-

. JOHN L. JItCAGCK , opp. P. O. 7B-tf

SALE Fno| stock fann of 400 acre : poolFoil , cattln si ed , orchard , etc. , wfth'n-
cany

'
reach of rallroa1. Trice , $4BOO , part tlire ,

nt 0 percent. JOHN 1. McCAUUt , opponltuI'-
ostxDllluo. . UStt-

TJOUSAI( E A small hntiso and } lot with good
ij well untl ttahlo. on 20th , near Sherman St-

No 1307. 1'jlce , $GrM. 273t-

fFOH SALE Choip , Two-lladlent Home
|; oed condition , one a double heater. A ]

ply at northeast corner 10th and California Sts
203t-

fI

_
1011 SALE A lot of secondhand furniture

, carpets and crockery ware , all
Spl lc , 12iJ Douglas Sts. 20j-lm

BEMIS haa rattling lone llstn of houses , lot
and farms for sale Call and gt-

thorn. .
*

TT'Olt SALE Lease and furuituro of a first cla-

T_ hotel In a tovtnof 1300 Inhabitants , In stat
of Nebraska ; has 24 heds ; the traveling men a ro-
Bort. . Inquire at KEE office. 213tt1-

TJ10R SALE A small enfjlne , 15. W. Payne
JJ Son's make. In perfect osder. Inqulruofl-
O. . Clatlf & Co. 3Bt-

fFOU

_
SALE Maps of Douglas and Barpy oun
. A.ROSEWATElll20Farnham trce______
_

320tf-

TTIOU SALE Flno stock farm of 400 acres
JU good house , cattle shed , orchard ic. ,
In easy reach of railroad. Price , $4500 ,

tlma at 0? JOHN L. McCAQUE , Opp. fos-
Office. .

_
cafl-tt

SALE A beautiful cadenceFOIl" acres with commodious .iui.au. Else
acres of orchard and > inoyard. location sightly.
Only two and n half miles from post office. Bar-
Rain ! JOHNL. McCAdUE , Opp. P. O. 70-tf

KICK FOU SALfc-
.203tf

.
K3TABHOOK t COK.

SALE 1 first class cabinet orjfnn.ery
cheap ; nearly new. Inquire Milto'Itoscrs

& Son , 14th and Farnham Bt. 30.tf-

"TOU SALH Four acres of land near wate-
rJ

-
} worts reservoir , also two cottages on Capita

Illll. Add. ANDHEWjBbVINS.llBOO Douglas St
SiStf-

HOUSHS AND LAND Bemfs rents honecs
, hotels , faiir ota , lands , ofllaca

rooms , etc , See 1st page

MISCELLANEOUS.-

UAYED

.

Hay mare , one white hind foot am
branded "A" on hip. Ilcasonatjlo rowan

A-I1I bo paid for her recoicry. JAMES SI. C01.-
L1NS

.

, car shop , U. P. It. o. 318-24

* OKNTS AVANTUD To sell complete Domes
. tic Illble. Jlesldcs some of the beat telling

Imtjniss and social works In the world. Extra
inducements. Address. C. E. Footo , Fl-rcnco ,
Neb. 28024-

TIIIE J. M. BHUNSWICK & IlLAKi : CO. , Keep
JL n complete stock of Billiard Tables and 1111-

lard incrofianJibe on hatid.at thcirstore room.500
South 10th St. , Omaha , Neb. ol2-lm

JHOCIISTASStK Will pay the highest cash
hand Illliiard and Pool

i'ablcs. Call or address 603 South 10th St.
ol2lm-

"B K11IS' UKAL iJTATK UOOM. See 1st page

ALKlJ HAY At A. II. San r's Feed (storeB 1013 Harney St. slOtfE-

M1S1 HEAL ESTATE EXCUANQE.S-
1stB-

r> EMIS' NEW CITY MAl'S.'iSc. Sec 1st pane

P KOU SALr 2000 fat wethers. Ad-
dress

-

Anton Abel , Plum Creek , Uawson Co. ,
J8518'-

riOKTlJNE TEIiLEU AND MEDIUMMrsL-
1 Cllza tells past , prcHetit and future In love
ml all anairs. She eaU the deepest secrets o
ho heart. She possesses the mognotlo power t
ulflll all your wishes. Call at No. 322 corner 10th-
nd Chicago stree-

tJOUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special , such on
est , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent ,

rants , Hoarding , etc. , will bo Inserted In this
Jluinn at the low rate of TEN CENT3 PEIl
INK for the flrat Insertion and FIVK CENTS
Kll LINK , for each subsequent Insertion.-

ca
.

> eadvertisements at our ollico , up-sUlru ,

jrnor Broadway and Jlaln streets , Council
luffs-

.TrANTED

.

[ K erybody In Council Bluffi lo
W to take Tin linn , 20 cents per week , de
crt<l by carrkra. OrtW-o corner Broadway and

lain , up titalrs , Council Bluffs. 002-tf

OTTEU'S TICKET OFFICE-Warln railroad
. tickets continues to koom. Unprecedented
iw rates to all eastern points. E > cry tltket-
narantiwl , Orders filled By telephone. From
ID to ten dollars by purciiaalng tickets

! 0 , A. Potter , successor to Potter & Palmer, No.-

I
.

I South Fifth street , Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.TTANThD

.

Boy , with pony , to carry papers.
y V Innulro at BEK olllco , Council Blutln-
.octlStf

.__
TTANTED To buy 100 tons Ibroora corn-
.rV

.
For | artlculan aildrcus Council Bluff *

room Factory , Council llluffi , Iowa. fiS32Jt-

f.TTANTEDA oo l car]>cnt r at onco. Ap-
rY

-

Ply Mj lister Ii Adams. Council Bluffs.-
wo.

.
.___ 05920-

'JfTANTEDA Hret-claiui broom tier. Maynsyy &Co. , Council BluOs , lotva. 60080 *

JirANTEO-A boy to do chore * at Mynster *
yV fluhery , Council lllu <. 001.28'-

TCTANTKOGoo. .! girl for gentral housework.
|( Y Marli Uj inter , Council Bluffs. OSt-U

A situation by n first-clam irlll r.
114 SO jcirn expetlencc. UndemUndi

old and new procc < e* . Spi'aks KniclMi and
Otrman and acquainted with steam and water
powers. Canclto the hwt of reference. Hill
come on trial nt anytime. Addrcfs It , . , Ilex
1611 , Council Bluffs , la. i9S8-

f Oll SALE Old papers 40o p r hundrwl , at-
I ? Thollcoodlcc. t'mincll Ihm) . " 27 tf-

To Contrnoton , Bnililom
Property Owncm.

The undoslif nod Iw Ing bcon opj oliit <l
for the cAtcnMvo Iron nndwlro maniifacturinK
house * of K T. narnum , tit Detroit , and the
Kunncl Iron Foundry and Works t Toledo ,
Ohio , ] of W) totn dall ) , Ii prcpfired to
furnish cstlmfitM and priced for Iron columns ,
to ; . , Ac. , for jtoro fronts , window cap and till *,
tlirenhold platts. wrought Iron bcamii and gird *

cw , hjdroullc clofaton , staple llttlniro , pulleys ,
halting , Ac. ', alto Iron fences , cresting, win *

( low guards , shutters , rtaln , 1'Rlcnnlcs , settee*,

chiktmMCX , aniunrltims , founUIn * , summer-
houses , liinn , garden and cemetery ornamcnU ,
flower stands , ) , fcc, , Ao. . In endl-
arlety. . Catalogue * supplied on Application ,

llbNRY II. BAHKY ,
Uaniifacturers Agent , 2 I'cnrl stret.-

MicrlOIm
( .

me Council Hluft> ,

EDWARD KUEHL ,
MAOlSTKtl OF PALMYSTF.IIY AND CONDI-
TIONALIHT , 499Trnth StreetbctwceiFArnbam
and Itaincy. Will , with the aid of guardian
(plritx , obtain for any ono a clanco nt tha past
and present , and on certain conditions tn the fu-

ture. . Itootn ami Rhoca made to order. Perfect
Kill firtlon pimraiitrrd Rii2n-1m

Absolutely Pure.
Made from Orapo CrekU Tartar. No other

arpatlon make * such light , Oaky hot breads ,

uxnrlous paatry. Can t c oaten by Dyepopltc
without fear of the lib resulting from hoovy indl-
K'cHblo food. Sold only In cans , by all Grocon-

KOYAL nXKINOPOWDER CO I

Now York.
0 P. Orwrtnun-

POPOSALS
For Purchase or Lease City Property.

Scaled nropouls for the purchase of , or the
lease of the city property , known as the "Old-
1'eat House Ground ," will bo rcceUed by the un-

Jcrsitrned
-

until Tuesday , October 23th , 1881,12-
o'clock noon Slid ground contains one aero of
land fully described by nictcs and bounds In the
deed to the city. The council rcjcnei the right
to reject any and all bkla.J.

. J. L. C. JEWETT.
City Cltrk-

.Onuta
.

Get 18th 1C81. oclSB-

tO. . F. Manderson ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
2 Farcbam St. , Omaha Nj-

B. . D. MCLAUGHLIN ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
And Notary Public.-

Premier'
.

* Block , Opposite PcstCfflce-

.W.

.

. d. OONNELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.OF-

FICX
.

Front Kooms (up stairs ) In Ilanscoin'a-
icw brick building , N. VV. corner Fftocnth ud-

arnhnm Streets.

Examination of Xonchor -

I will be present at my office In Creighton-
ilock on tha flrt t Saturday of each month to&x-
imlno

-
such applicants as may desire to teach

n tha public schools In Douglas county. Quar-
urly

-
examination first Saturday in February ,

lay , August and Not ember.
J. J POINTS ,

County Supt. ublic Instruction
AU22Mstand3.sumu tf-

TIIK MOST 1'opULiRl TUB CIST

THE OMLGHORN
THE BEST OHORNH-

QuiflKEHAND
roar CON-

VENIENf
- THAN ANI-

OTHER
OlIOBN-

MANUFAO

CHURN
- IN TUB-

MAIIKEITHEKD. ,

Uannfacturo In flvo fine , 4,0 , B , 10 and 1
! lon3. It I as no cctrlnz , tlcnco no nolso

DOS Its work ok sly and quickly , and cetatbe.-
rgoat amuurt of butttr fromiho milk or
ream ; Ii made from ( he l est ash lumber. It-
ild at u lower prlco than any nthcr firstdamt-
urn. . Mend lor dltcrlptlvo circular and price
at to the

OYAi

HUE DKST CHANCi ; for a h'rncbsmakcrln-
LL thoWmt. In a good> buslneta town and
ell settled country and no harness-makcrc. In-

alrent
-

ihlsndlco.
_

d2t-wlt

GRAND OPENINGI
Professor Fisher , (from St. Louis ) Dancing Ac-

Icmy
-

, Standard Hall , cor. Fifteenth and Farn-
m

-

> , Tuesday evening , September Oth-

.Cloasc
.

) for Ladles and Gentlemen commcncln-
uesday tvonlng September Oth ; clasucsslor
Uses and llattcra , commencing Saturday alter-
ton at 4 o'clock. ClaMosfor Families , will bo
ranged to suit the honorable patrons. Also
illct dancing can be taught.
Terms liberal , and perfect satisfaction to schol-
t Kuarinteed. I'rlvato Inetructlonn wll '>ogir-
i at the Dancing Acidemy or at the *esldenco-
tt the patrons.
Private ordciJOlu ) 70 left at M Meyer to-

ro'a

_
utaO-U

John G. Jacobs ,
(Formerly of Glsh Si Jacobs ,) '

JNDERTAKER.
3. 1417 Farnham St. , Old Stand of acobOl*.
JVOrdan or Televraph Solicited

lamAirentfr COLUMBIA
i and QTTO BICYCLES. Send
three cent stamp forCataloipie
and price list containing full
Information ,

K , I , D , SOLOMON ,

PaintOil* and Ola *
OMAHA. NEB

Edward W , Simeral ,

J. P. ENGLISH ,

iTTORNEY - AT - LAW,
810 South Thirteenth Street , with

J. M. Woolworth.


